## R1.0 General Units Used by All Players

### Basic Set

#### R1.1 Starbases (SB)
- **R1.1A SSD**
- **R1.1B Augmentation Module Mounting**
  - R1.1B1 Position A Module Notes
  - R1.1B2 Position B Module Notes
  - R1.1B3 Class A Modules Increase Combat Power
- **R1.1C Notes**
- **R1.1D Damage Procedure for Starbases**
- **R1.1E Information Regarding Systems in Other Products**
- **R1.1F Docking**
  - Example of Starbase Damage

#### Advanced Missions

- **R1.1G Advanced Base Rules**
  - **R1.1G1 Repair Limitations**
  - **R1.1G2 EW Support MRS (Optional)**
  - **R1.1G3 EW Support Swac (Optional)**
  - **R1.1G4 Support Flotillas (Optional)**
  - **R1.1G5 Shuttle Deck (Optional)**
    - R1. 1G51 Moving Shuttles from Deck to Hangar Bays
    - R1. 1G52 Shuttle Preparation
    - R1. 1G53 Preparing a Shuttle for the Deck
    - R1. 1G54 What Is One Each Shuttle Deck
    - R1. 1G55 Empty Slot Rules
    - R1. 1G56 Hangar Bay and Shuttle Deck Damage
    - R1. 1G57 Multiple Shuttle Decks
    - R1. 1G58 No Additional Deck Crews for Shuttle Deck

#### Basic Set

#### R1.2 Battle Stations (Bats)
- **R1.2A SSD**
- **R1.2B Notes**
- **R1.2C Augmentation Modules**
- **R1.2D Additional Data**
- **R1.2E Information on Systems in Other Products**

#### R1.3 Base Stations (BS)
- **R1.2A SSD**
- **R1.2B Notes**
- **R1.2C Augmentation Modules**
- **R1.2D Additional Data**
- **R1.2E Information on Systems in Other Products**

#### R1.4 Hanger Bay Augmentation Modules (HBM)
- **R1.5 Small Reighters (F-S)**
- **R1.6 Large Freighters (F-L)**
- **R1.7 Q-Ships**
  - **R1.7A Basic Set**
  - **R1.7B Special Q-Ship Rules**
  - **R1.7C Movement**
# Advanced Missions

## R1.8 Armed Priority Transport (APT)

## R1.9 Free Trader (FT)

## R1.10 Fleet Repair Dock (FRD)

### R1.10A Operation of FRDs
- **R1.10A1** Docking
- **R1.10A2** Energy Transfers
- **R1.10A3** Disengagement
- **R1.10A4** Augmentation Modules
- **R1.10A5** Allocating Damage

### R1.10B Towing an FRD
- **R1.10B1** External Docking for Movement
- **R1.10B2** Single Unit for Movement Purposes
- **R1.10B3** Unit Docked Internally Add to the Total Movement Cost

### R1.10C Types of FRDs
- **R1.10C1** Weapons Carried Charts
- **R1.10C2** Plasma D and Drone Rack Notes

## R1.11 Federation Express (FDX)

## R1.12 Minelaying Freighters
- **R1.12A** Small Minelaying Freighter (F-MS)
- **R1.12B** Large Minelaying Freighter (F-ML)

## Module J

## Basic Set (And J)

### R1.13A Small Auxiliary Carrier (AXCVL)

### R1.13B Large Auxiliary Carrier (AXCVL)

## Advanced Missions

### R1.14 Ground-Based Defense Stations (GBDS)

#### R1.14A Types and Where Deployed
- **R1.14A1** Size Class 5 for EA, No T-Bombs
- **R1.14A2** Allocating Damage
- **R1.14A3** Energy Allocation Notes
- **R1.14A4** Positional Stabilizers
- **R1.14A5** Firing Arcs

#### R1.14B Sensor and Scanners

#### R1.14C Combat Operations
- **R1.14C1** No Explosions
- **R1.14C2** Cannot Be Targeted From Greater Than Range 5
- **R1.14C3** Electronic Warfare

#### R1.14D Effects of Atmosphere on Direct Fire Weapons
- **R1.14E** Plasma Bases Not Normally on Planets With Atmosphere
- **R1.14F** Heavy Weapon Types Chart

### R1.15 Defense Satellites (DefSat)

#### R1.15A Normally a Set of Five Is Deployed

#### R1.15B Weapons Available Chart

#### R1.15C Destruction, Size, Seeking Weapon Control, and EW

#### R1.15D Player Controlled or Solitaire Play
- **R1.15D1** Seeking Weapons
- **R1.15D2** Direct Fire Weapons
- **R1.15D3** Unfired Weapons at End of Turn

## Advanced Missions

### R1.15E Damage from Explosions, Boarding, Tractoring, and Detection

### R1.15F BPV Cost

### R1.15G Placement Restrictions

### R1.15H Transporter Repeater (Optional)
- **R1.15H1** Line of Sight
- **R1.15H2** EW Effects
- **R1.15H3** Ground Combat Vehicles and Transporter Artillery
- **R1.15H4** Cannot End on a DefSat, No Hit and Run Raids
- **R1.15H5** Only Frndlies at Start of Scenario
- **R1.15H6** Will Not Function with a Captured or Recaptured Base
- **R1.15H7** Operation Until DefSat Is Destroyed
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- NOTES ON THE DATA PRESENTED
- THE FUTURE OF X-SHIPS

**R1.200 GENERAL FIRST-GENERATION X-UNITS**
- R1.201 STARBASE (SBX)
- R1.202 BATTLE STATION (BTX)
- R1.203 FEDERATION X-EXPRESS (FFX)
- R1.204 ARMED PRIORITY X-TRANSPORT (APX)
- R1.205 FREE TRADER-X (FTX)

**X-FOREIGHERS, X-AUXILIARIES, X-Q-SHIPS**
- R10.200 ANDROMEDAN X-SHIPS (NONE)

**R14.200 SELTORIAN X-SHIPS**
- (NONE) (X2)

**MODULE X2**
- R1.200 BASES
  - R1.206 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SECTOR BASE (STX)
  - R1.207 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY BASE STATION (BSX)
    - R1.207A CIVILIAN ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY BASE STATION (BSCX)
  - R1.200 SMALL AND MEDIUM GROUND BASES
    - R1.208 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SMALL GROUND BASE DEFENSE STATIONS
      - R1.208A ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED PHASER-4 DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-4)
      - R1.208B ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED PHASER-1 DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-1)
      - R1.208C ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED PHOTON DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-P)
      - R1.208D ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED DISRUPTOR DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-D)
      - R1.208E ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED PLASMA-L DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-L)
      - R1.208F ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED PLASMA-S DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-S)
      - R1.208G ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASEPLASMA-M DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-M)
      - R1.208H ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASEPLASMA-R DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-R)
      - R1.208J ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASE HELLBORE DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-H)
      - R1.208K ADV. TECH. SML. GROUND BASE FUSION BEAM DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-F)
      - R1.208L ADVANCED TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED PPD DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-PD)
      - R1.208M ADV. TECH. SML. GND. BASED PARTICLE CANNON DEF. STATION (GBDX-PC)
      - R1.208N ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED ION CANNON DEFENSE STATION (GBDX-IC)
      - R1.208P ADV. TECH. SMALL GROUND BASED WARP RAILGUN DEF. STATION (GBDX-RG)
      - R1.208Q ADV. TECH. SML. GRD. BASED MED. WARP RAILGUN DEF. STATION (GBDX-MG)
  - R1.209 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SMALL GROUND MISSILE BASES (GMXB-)
    - R1.209A ADVANCED TECH. SMALL GROUND MISSILE BASE TYPE-B DRONE (GMXB-B)
    - R1.209B ADVANCED TECH. SMALL GROUND MISSILE BASE TYPE-G DRONE (GMXB-G)
    - R1.209C ADVANCED TECH. SMALL GROUND MISSILE BASE PLASMA-D RACK (GMXB-D)

**OTHER ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SMALL GROUND BASES**
- R1.210 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SMALL POWER STATIONS (GPSX)
  - R1.210A ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SMALL WARP POWER STATION (GPWX)

**R1.211 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SMALL MILITARY GARRISON (GMGX)**

**R1.212 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY PLANETARY CONTROL BASE (GPCX)**
  - R1.212A FEDERATION ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY PLANETARY CONTROL BASE (GPCFX)

**ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY DEPLOYMENT NOTES**
- R1.PF200N FAST PATROL SHIP DEPLOYMENT
  - R1.PF200N1 CAN HAVE PFs ON CASUAL TENDERS
  - R1.PF200N2 STANDARD FLOTTILAS
  - R1.PF200N3 NO EXTRA PFs ON STANDARD (NON-X) UNITS
  - R1.PF200N4 CAN SUBSTITUTE VARIANT LEADER VERSIONS
  - R1.PF200N5 NO MULTI-ROLE PFs ON CASUAL TENDERS
  - R1.PF200N6 OTHERWISE ALL USUAL TRUE AND CASUAL TENDER RULES APPLY
- R1.F200N ADVANCED SHUTTLES AND FIGHTERS
  - R1.F200N1 AS SHOWN ON THE SSDs
  - R1.F200N2 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY CARRIERS AND FIGHTER
  - R1.F200N3 MEGAPACKS ON ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SHIPS WITH FIGHTERS

**MODULE Y1**
- YR1.1 EARLY SPACE DOCK (YDK)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module Y2</td>
<td>YR1.1-6</td>
<td>Gorn Early Space Docks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-6A Gorn Early Space Dock (SDK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-6B Gorn Early Refitted Space Dock (SDL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-6C Gorn Early Refitted Space Dock (SDI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-6D Gorn Early Refitted Space Dock (EDK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-6E Gorn Early Refitted Space Dock (YDK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-18</td>
<td>Paravian Nest Defense Platforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-18A Paravian Nest Defense Platform (S-NST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-18B Paravian Refitted Nest Defense Platform (W-NST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.1-18C Paravian Refitted Nest Defense Platform (Y-NST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module Y1</td>
<td>YR1.2</td>
<td>Early Base Modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2A Early Cargo Module (CarM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2B Early Barracks Module (BarM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2C Early Repair Module (RepM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2D Early Science Module (SciM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2E Early Power Augmentation Module (PAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2F Early Hospital Module ( HosM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2G Early VIP Module (VIPM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.2H Early Hangar Module (HBM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3</td>
<td>Early Base Station (YBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module Y2</td>
<td>YR1.3A-4</td>
<td>Romulan Early Civilian Base Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-4A Romulan Early Civilian Base Station (WCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-4B Romulan Early Civilian Refitted Base Station (CBSY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-4C Romulan Early Civilian Refitted Base Station (ECBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-4D Romulan Early Civilian Refitted Base Station (YCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-4E Romulan Early Civilian Refitted Base Station (YCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-6</td>
<td>Gorn Early Civilian Base Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-6A Gorn Early Civilian Base Station (SCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-6B Gorn Early Civilian Refitted Base Station (CBSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-6C Gorn Early Civilian Refitted Base Station (ECBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module Y3</td>
<td>YR1.3A-18</td>
<td>Paravian Early Civilian Base Stations (YCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-18A Paravian Early Civilian Base Station (SCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-18B Paravian Early Refitted Civilian Base Station (CBSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-18C Paravian Early Refitted Civilian Base Station (ECBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3A-18D Paravian Early Refitted Civilian Base Station (YCBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module Y2</td>
<td>YR1.3-6</td>
<td>Gorn Early Base Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-6A Gorn Early Base Station (SBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-6B Gorn Early Refitted Base Station (BSL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-6C Gorn Early Refitted Base Station (BSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-6D Gorn Early Refitted Base Station (EBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-6E Gorn Early Refitted Base Station (YBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-13</td>
<td>Inter-Stellar Concordium Early Base Station (YBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain's Log #38 (and Y3)</td>
<td>YR1.3-18</td>
<td>Paravian Aerie Remote Outpost (AER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-18A Paravian Aerie Early Remote Outpost (S-AER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-18B Paravian Aerie Refitted Remote Outpost (W-AER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.3-18C Paravian Aerie Refitted Remote Outpost (Y-AER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module Y2</td>
<td>YR1.4</td>
<td>Early Years Large Freighter (UFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.5 Early Years Small Freighter (UFS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.6 Early Civilian Ground Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.6A Early Argo Station (YGSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.6B Early Small Mining Station (YGMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.6C Early Small Scientific Outpost Station (YSGO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.6D Early Civilian Planetary Operations Base (YCPOB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YR1.6E Early Civilian Small Operations Base (YCSOB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MODULE Y3
YR1.7 EARLY YEARS Q-SHIPS (YQ)
  YR1.71 SPECIAL EARLY Q-SHIP RULES
  YR1.72 MOVEMENT
YR1.7A EARLY YEARS SMALL Q-SHIP (YQ-S)
YR1.7B EARLY YEARS LARGE Q-SHIP (YQ-L)

MODULE Y2
YR1.8 EARLY PLANETARY DEFENSE GROUND BASES
  YR1.8A EARLY SMALL WARNING STATION (YGWS)
  YR1.8B EARLY SMALL MILITARY GARISON (YGMG)
  YR1.8C EARLY GROUND MISSILE BASES (YGMB)
    YR1.8C1 EARLY GROUND-BASED DRONE (YGMBD)
    YR1.8C2 EARLY GROUND-BASED ATOMIC MISSILE (YGMBDM)
    YR1.8C3 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEATH BOLT STATION (YGMBDB)
    YR1.8C4 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA DRONE (YGMBDPD)
  YR1.8D EARLY GROUND MISSILE DEFENSE BASE (YGME)
  YR1.8E EARLY SMALL POWER STATION (YGPS)
  YR1.8F EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE STATIONS (YGBD)
    YR1.8F1 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PHASER-1 (YGBD1)
    YR1.8F2 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PHASER-2 (YGBD2)
    YR1.8F3 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PHOTON (YGBDP)
    YR1.8F4 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE DISRUPTOR (YGBDD)
    YR1.8F5 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE NOVA CANNON (YGBCNC)
    YR1.8F6 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA-G (YGBDG)
    YR1.8F7 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA-F (YGBDF)
    YR1.8F8 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA-V (YGBDV)
    YR1.8F9 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA BLASTER (YGBDPLB)
    YR1.8F10 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA CANNON (YGBDPLC)
    YR1.8F11 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE PLASMA VORTEX (YGBDPLV)
    YR1.8F12 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE WARP-TARGETED LASER (YGBWTL)
    YR1.8F13 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE DISRUPTOR CANNON (YGBCDC)
    YR1.8F14 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEF. QUANTUM WAVE TORPEDO (YGBDQ)
    YR1.8F15 EARLY GROUND-BASED DEFENSE QUANTUM CANNON (YGBDQC)

CAPTAIN'S LOG #38 (AND Y3)
YR1.9 EARLY SKIFFS
  YR1.9A EARLY CARGO SKIFF (YSK)
  YR1.9B SUBLIGHT CARGO SKIFF (SuSK)
  YR1.9C EARLY SECURITY SKIFF (YSSK)
  YR1.9D SUBLIGHT SECURITY SKIFF (SuSSK)

MODULE Y1
YR1.10 FRDs Not Available

MODULE Y3
YR1.11 EARLY YEARS FREE TRADER (YFT)
YR1.12 EARLY YEARS PRIME CORVETTE (YCT)
YR1.13 EARLY YEARS ARMED PRIORITY TRANSPORT (YAP)
YR1.14 EARLY YEARS ARMED CUTTER (YCUT)

MODULE Y1 AND MODULE Y3
YR1.15 DEFSATS Not Available

MODULE Y3
YR1.16 Not Available
YR1.17 Not Available
YR1.18 EARLY YEARS SMALL TROOP TRANSPORT (YF-TS)
YR1.19 EARLY YEARS LARGE TROOP TRANSPORT (YF-TL)
YR1.20 EARLY YEARS SMALL ARMED FREIGHTER (YF-AS)
YR1.21 EARLY YEARS LARGE ARMED FREIGHTER (YF-AL)

MODULE Y1 AND MODULE Y3
YR1.22 MONITORS Not Available

MODULE Y3
YR1.23 EARLY YEARS HEAVY FREIGHTER (Y-FH)
STAR FLEET BATTLES
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MODULE Y1 (AND Y3)
YR1.24 MOBILE BASES Not Available

MODULE Y3
YR1.25 Not Available
YR1.26A EARLY YEARS SMALL EXPLORATION FREIGHTER (YF-ES)
YR1.26B EARLY YEARS LARGE EXPLORATION FREIGHTER (YF-EL)
YR1.27 Not Available
YR1.28 Not Available
YR1.29 EARLY YEARS COMMERCIAL PLATFORM (YCPL)

MODULE Y1
YR1.F EARLY YEARS SHUTTLES

BASIC SET
YR1.F1 EARLY ADMIN SHUTTLE (ADMIN-Y) (SEE R4.F0 AND J2.3)

MODULE Y2
YR1.F2 EARLY SALVAGE SHUTTLE (SVS-Y)
YR1.F3 EARLY RESCUE SHUTTLE (RS-Y)

MODULE Y1 (AND Y2)
YR1.F4 EARLY GROUND ASSAULT SHUTTLE (GAS-Y)
YR1.F5 EARLY HEAVY TRANSPORT SHUTTLE (HTS-Y)

MODULE Y2
YR1.F6 EARLY PROSPECTING SHUTTLE (PROS-Y)
YR1.F7 EARLY HEAVY FREIGHT SHUTTLE (HFS-Y)
YR1.F8 EARLY VERY HEAVY FREIGHT SHUTTLE (VFS-Y)
YR1.F9 EARLY YACHT (VIP-Y)

MODULE Y1 (AND Y2)
YR1.F10 EARLY GROUND BOMBARDMENT SHUTTLE (GBS-Y)
YR1.F11 EARLY HEAVY ASSAULT SHUTTLE (HAS-Y)

MODULE Y1
BOARDING PARTY TABLES

MODULE Y2
YR1.F12 EARLY LARGE YACHT (LVP-Y)
YR1.F13 EARLY RECOVERY SHUTTLE (RSH-Y)
YR1.F14 EARLY HEAVY RECOVERY SHUTTLE (HRS-Y)

MODULE Y2
YR1.N1 EARLY FREIGHTERS

MODULE Y3
YR1.N2 EARLY YEARS RULE NUMBERS
YR1.N3 EARLY YEARS RULE RESTRICTIONS

MODULE Y3 (ERRATA)
YR1.N4 EARLY YEARS RULE ADDITIONS (ISC EXCEPTIONS)